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$3.00.

By all odds the hand-
somest outdoor shoe for
woman's Autumn aud
Winter wear. Made of
close-graine- d Box-Cal- f,

on Bull Dog Toes or the
Coin Toe, which is the
popular toe.

Button and laced,heavy
welted soles, inpervious
to dampness. Also Misses
for aud Children; heels
and spring heels.

410 SPRUCE STREET.

ooooooooooooooooo

CITY JSUTES.
Tlio dialnless bicycle lins arrived In thlj

iltj and can lie seen In the storo room of
Kellum & Conrad on W erring avenue.

Mr". T.onora M. Lake, tho third
of the Cathullo Total Abstlnenco

t'nlon of Americi, will lecture In this cltj
on Nov. 11.

It v.ii not John Brogan, of Dunmoro,
who was Implicated In tho troublo In
"N lunch vvjgon nt Dunmoro
the other night.

Dr. Seller read a linper on noso blsed
licforo the Seranton Clinical and Patho-
logical poclity lust night nt the society's
rooms. 3Jt Mulberry street.

Division 21, Ancient Order of Hlbern-Inn- n,

conducted their first annual ball In
CUuslc hall last night. A largo croud

as present and the affair proved to tio
ono of tho most cnjusablc cir held In
this city.

Mrs. W. B. Duggan latt evening placed
the jounjrglil who for tho past week has
lieen iv charge of the Boaid of Asoclated
Charities In tho Hoii'p of tho Good Shep-liei- d.

Tho cao against Mis. Zlba Stev-
ens will bo taken Into court.

An Interesting meeting of Seranton
Temple, !, Ladles of the Golden liiglo,
was held last evening. Three lit w cunJl-Oate- s

were admitted, after which a short
session followed with refreshments

tmd music.
Joseph Carpenter, of Scott, tliiouuli

Carpenter and rieltz, yestetday
liegan a $500 damago suit agilnst M IT.
Rhodes for cutting timber on tho plain-
tiff's land, rifty trees In till, it Is ullcged,
liavo been removed

The membirshlp of tho Young Women's
Christian asvoclutlon has been divided
Into four parts, nml tucli vN'on will
nlvo a dinner or supper during the ji.i
ton. Tho first division will glvo a chick-
en hupper Tuesday evening nt D30.

Marriago llcenics were yesterday grant-
ed to Edward 1 llowaid, of Seranton,
nnd Margaiet A. I, McAndrews, of Old
l'orge; Kdward Inglcsby, of Olvphant,
nnd llanmh Stanton, of Jormyn: Thomas
Joseph Gllbrldo nnd Mary Genevieve
Ttoche, of Seranton, Stephen 5Cabonki, of
Taj lor, nnd Agnes Szlnka, of ocrinton.

John Linn, at a lato hour Thuisdiy
night, accosted 1'atrolmnn Fciuter on
Lack.iwa.nna uvenue. Lvnn vas ordered
to go home, but ho retoited- - ' Oh, iou ro
only ono of snnrt cops," nud
for this I'atiolrran Pollster hauled him
to tho police Matlon. Tho remark was

to Major Bailey jestorday andLynn went to Jail for thirty days.

New Silks ami Dress Coods.
Our Dress Goods depaitment Is filled

to overflowing with the finest selec-
tions of goods wo have ever displayed.
For fine fabtlcs we naw very s.

Prudent people wilt examine
our styles, before bujlnpr, there Is sat-
isfaction In a styllBh gown.

Mears & Unpen.

BUNCOERS ABROAD : BEWARE !

It Is the. trick of the ISrjanized De-
mocracy thl3 fall to make falso
charges against Ueputllcan methods,
raiso a big dtst, hire Itcpubllcan mal-
contents to organiro Itcpubllcan bolts
and then coax Individual Hepubllcans
to desert their party on the repteson-tatlo- n

that "party ties needn't count
for anything In an off year." By this
trick, it It shall work, tho Brjanltes
will get n foothold for a hopeful light
In national campaigns, and make Just
so much more, troublo for McKinley,
the HeputMcnn congress and the cause
of sound menu-- .

You now- - sco through this trick. Aro
jou going to let it work".'

NO

HUGE BILL
To startle you if you buy

your Trimmed Hats of us. A
long experience in the busi-nes- s

has taught us how to
suit women perfectly in
Headwear. So today (Satur-
day) we will exhibit a large
assortment of Trimmed Hate
with which you canuot fail to
be suited at the following
prices:

98c, $1.49, $2.49, $2.98,
$3.25, $3.98.

This is an opportunity not
to be lost.

191 1 u
or
I

324 Lackiwanna Ava.

ARE TRYING TO

RAISEJ10RE MONEY

Candidate Scliad'. Asked to Moke Another
Contribution to the Fund.

IIB AGREED, UPON A CONDITION

Jlnncv I to Ho Used for Chnrloa II.
Scliuclt nml No Ono tu

IMtort Is to He Mndu to Pull Sell mil
nml Horn Tlirousli--Trjlii- B to So-cu- ro

lMcilgc ofVotos for Tlicin in
ltcpiibllciin Strongholds.

While Democratic oralois on tho
hustings ine howlliiK about the use of
boodle In politics tho campaign man-
agers ne bending every energy to mlse
money. The fat-ftvl- process tioes
merrily on In every direction that gives
hope of belns attended with results.
Matthew Norton, the candidate for
prothonotaiy, wns bled until he posi-
tively refused to contribute anything-mor-

to the campaign fund.
Thursday night the mnnugcrs of the

flnnnclnl end of tho campaign hold n
meeting to devise- wiiys und means of
raising money to debauch the voters of
tho county. It was suggested to can-

didate for sheriff Schadt that ns he
wob nt the heud of the ticket, and wns
besides a man of abundant means, ho
should contribute another slice of the
$55,000 he will take out of the treas-
ure! 's oillco with him as a result of
hla three yenrs' labors there.

Schndt inntto contributions to the
campaign fund heretofore and Thurs-
day night told tho campaign managers
ho was willing to part with more of his
corn but It must bo used for Chailes
II. Schadt and no one elc. Ho was
through putting up for other fellows,
he said, and would during the re-

mainder of the campaign settle his own
score, but that was nil.

fi:i:l desperate. ,

It Is apparent from the feeling about
Democratic headquarters that there Is
little hope of electing any of the can-
didates and ftom now on until election
day the minor nominees will bo traded
off and desperate efforts made to pull
Schadt nnd Horn thiough. Tho fot-me-

friends are actively nt work try-
ing to secuie pledges of voters In the
Republican strongholds of the county.
The West Side Is the particular object
of their nttentlon nnd they nro doing
what thov can to foment discord over
thoie. John J. Gaffney Is ono of the
men who Is tiling to Influence West
Side voters In the Interest of Schadt
and he Is also actively engaged In cir-
culating some g' yuins that
ho believes will be of assistance to his
chief.

Henry T. Koehler Is another Schadt
lieutenant who Is engaged In like mis-
sionary work and is Incidentally tack-
ing the candidacy of Koch, for regis-
ter, onto the end of the Schadt kite.
He Is very anxious to see Koch elected,
because he Is to lun the office while
Koch will eontlnue to manufacture
cigars.

Koehler was tempted to run for reg-
ister himself this ear, but his defeat
for tho same olllce three ears ago,
followed by tho thrashing that Hon.
A. T. Connell gave him last fall, has
wained Koehler that his political stal-
ls declining. Accordingly, Koch was
nominated as Koehlei's proxy.

COMEGYS AT IT AGAIN.
For thj flr.st time In several jears

Attorney Cornelius Comegja Is on the
hustings talking for Deinociatlc can-
didates and pilnciple.s, but this fact
Is not causing any very general ex-

pressions of satisfaction aiound head-quaitei- s.

Four jenrs ago Ml. Com-eg- js

was rather suddenlj etilcken from
the loll of campaign speakers and did
not again appear on tho hustings dur-
ing that campaign When his name
Is mentioned at hoadquatters now theio
Is some dubious shaking of heads fol-

lowed by lemarks that are anything
but an endoisement of Mr. Comegys'
conduit four icais ago.

County Chairman Fltzsimmons has
been woiking day nnd night looking
after the details of the campaign, but
his plan of battle, sad to relate, Is not
looked upon with favor by nil tho can-
didates,

Recently C. G. Roland has been giv-

ing freely of his time nnd advice In
assisting tho colonel In scheming and
executing. Persons who know the io-ga-

these gentlemen have for each
other renllzo what a happy combina-
tion this is.

There's a largo sled explosion due
at Democintlc headquarters within a
few dajs If lie of the glad hand con-
tinues to appropiiato chairmanship
rope.

PREPARING A RESOLUTION.

It Mill Ilnve to Do with tho .Hotter ol
I'nl.o Advertising.

Tho publications committee and Sec-
retary Atherton, of the board of tiade,
am at woik on a sot of jesolutlons In
relation to fake advertising, a matter
that was discussed by the boaid at
Its last meeting, and icfeired to tho
comni" to suggest, a icmedy. Whllo
no dMlnlte notion linn been decidedupn by the committee, its general
10 as have been made known.

Business men are constantly being
Importuned to patronize various kinds
of advertising behemes, many of them
of n decidedly fnktsh nature or prompt-
ed under tho plea that the profit de-
rived ftom tho udveitlsliiK will ko to
certain oiganizatlons, labor unions,
etc.

It Is probable that tho committee
will jecommend something like the
following plan for tho approval of the
boatd:

The menVbeis will not glvo an ad-
vertisement to nnvone, excepting

of the local newspapers or
other legitimate publications until the.
solicitor shows a certificate from tho
boaid of trade. Tho certificate will
contain threo lmportunt pieces of In-

clination. Whether the solicitor Is
duly authorized; what percentage the
beneficiary jecelves; a general de
scription of tho society or organiza-
tion for whoso benefit tho advertise-
ment Is bollclted and the object and
circulation.

From the Individual sentiment of
the committee It has been suggested
that the ccitiucates contain some
pointers for ..io benefit of the board
members: First, It shall bo demanded
that tho solicitor sign tho contract;
second, that a properly signed contract
be retained by the advertiser; third,
that a contract shall contain th regu-
lar advertising rates with an under-
standing that if rates are cut the con-
tract shall he null und voiu; that no
advance payments bo made for adver-
tising,

NEW DRANCII RAILROAD.

I)., h. and V, Supposed to llo After nn
Independent Western Connection.
Tho people of Bhlekshlnny are much

Interested over the appearance In that

THE SGTl ANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY MOIKNDTGr, OCTOBER 'J3, '1897.

plnco of a corps of railroad cnclncers.
They arc surveying a new route from
Orangevlllo to Shlckshlnny nnd bm
now about threo miles from Oriuifra-vill- a.

Tlio work Is Blliipoqod to bo for n.

tirnnrh lino which will extend from
OrnngcilMe, where It will connect with
tho Wllkt'B-Bnn- u nntl Western, to
ShlckHhlnny, where It will connect with
tlio Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern. The distance Is Bhurt. The con-
struction of tho branch would nlvo tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western a
jrood wsstein connection. It Is looked
upon by railway men as an excellent
move on tho ptrt of tho latter road.
Wllkes.lJnrro ltocord.

RAILWAY COMPANY SUED.

J. W. Shcrmnn Wants 92,000 for Al-

leged Injuries.
J. W. Sherman, who nllegcd h was

Injured bv a North Main avenue car,
Oct. 7, Instituted suit yesterday to re-

cover $2,000 damnges from the Seranton
Railway company.

He was driving along the thorough-
fare In question, ho alleges, vvhi'n his
wagon was run Into nnd upset by a
car which enmo rtashlnc nlong at a
reckless speed nnd without giving nny
warning of Its approach, Ho was
thrown out and sustained a badly
In tilled arm und other Injuries. Vos-bur- g

& Daw son nro his attorneys.

NEW TRIAL ASKED FOR.

Reasons Why One Should Be Granted
Piled by T. E.

Doland's Attorneys.

Hon Jr. E. McDonald and Hon. John
r. Kelly, attorneys for ex-T- a Collect-
or T. 13. Bolnnd, of Dunmoro, yesterday
mud application to Judge Edwards for
n new trial.

The pilnclpal reason advanced for tho
gi anting of tho request was that court
erred In chaining the Jury: that the
smnllness of the amount alleged to have
been emlvzzled $7.20 or thereabouts
should not be taken Into consideration
ns it might bo that the prosecution
only showed sufficient to establish an
Intention to embezzle1; nnd again, It
could be presumed that as tho defend-
ant was also collector of borough and
school taxes and used tho same exoner-
ation lists for all threo taxes, that he
nlso did not properly account for some
of thefcc moneys.

This, tlw attorneys for tho defense,
argued, was nn unfair Inference as
there was no evidence before court to
show that there was any cause for
complaint In the collection of the school
and borough taxes.

It wns also advanced among tho rea-
sons for a new trial that court mlsln-terpiet- ed

the evidence legardlng the
payment of the $7.20 to the county
treasurer. In the charge It wns staled
to th' jury that Mr. Boland turned the
money nfter he had discovered the mis-
take ho had made In checking off the
exoneration list. The truth of the mat-
ter was that the money was turned In
before he discovered the mistake. In
fact h turned In $7.20 more tliUn was
called for by his accounts.; then dis-
covered his mistake; notified the coun-
ty commissioners of his discovery, and
ngieed to credit the money to its prop-
er items win n ho was making his final
report and accounting.

In a general way It was also argued
that the verdict was nialnst tho
weight of tho evidence and further that
It was against roison and common
seno that a man of Mr. Boland's stand-
ing vould lay himself open to prose-
cution for ono of tho most flagrant
crimes agalnt the public nt large for
the sake of emlchlnsr himself to tho
extent of $7 20.

Mr. Scragg appeired In opposition to
the motion Judge Edwards took the
papers, saving hi would pass upon the
matter tomonow.

NEWSPAPER IS SUED.

John Sicigcrwnlt Claims IIo Wns De-fnm- ed

b the Republican.
John Stelcerwnlt, of the West Side,

through his attorney, W. H.
Stanton, yesterday Instituted a slander
suit against J. A. and It. M. Scrnnton,
proprietors of tho Ittpubllcan, a local
morning paper.

Tho alleged defamatory aitlclo ac-

cused Stelgerwalt of desertion and
and of being an habitual

wlfe-beater- ."

THE DUNMORE CONTEST.

Arguments ill Ho Heard Next
Thursday or 1'rlduy.

Next Wednesday has been fixed ns
the last day for filing exceptions and
making motions In the matter of the
Dunmoro election contest.

The arguments In tho case will be
heaid next Thursday or Friday.

To Lease n Steamer.
The Joint flro department committee

of councils will meet Monday nftcinoon
to airango for leasing a steamer for
Tranklln Engine company, while the
company's present steamer is being
lepalred.

1808 Chninlcss Columbia Uicjcles.
Do not fail to examine the simplest,

safest, ejulckest blcicle ever made, now
on exhibition at 2IJ Wyoming avenue.
Kcllum & Com ad.

A STATEMENT.

To tho Public:
Bo It known that J. A. Llpiuskl, former

editor of u Polish newspaper published in
Seranton, known ns tho Tjgodnlk 1'ensil-vansk- l,

having been nrtcsted for a libel-
ous article ufcalist tho Rev. B, Iwanow-sk- l,

which said urtlclo appealed in tho
paper of Mr. Llpln&kl, und whereas Dan-g- el

Langowskl, tho author of bald article
wa3 ulso arrested und has since been dulj
convicted for ULel In tho courts of Lacka.
wanna county und sentenced therefore,
now. It Is tho wish of J. A. Llplnskt to
express by this writing his confidence In
tho Rov. B. Iwanowskl and to further
Btuto that ho never had any personal feel-
ing or animosity toward tho said Rov. 11.
Iwanowskl, and that ho had no part or
Interest In tho publishing of said article
or articles which appeared In his paper,
although ho might havo been legally

therefor. He, therefoie, desires
to mako full reparation for nny wrong
done at any tlmo in his said paper to tho
Rev. 11, Iwanowskl ufid expresses sin-cor- o

regret that tho said publication ever
appeared. J. a. Llpinskl.

In presenco of Milton W. Lowry.
Seranton, Pa., Oct, 21, 1S97- .-I hereby

certify that tho above Is a true and cor-re-

copy of tho original signed In my
presence. Milton W. Lowry,

Notary Public.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

' Kn

BIG CONVENTION OF

EPWORTH LEAGUERS

Will lie Held In Elm Park Church, He
ginning Monday, Nov. 8.

NOTABLE SPEAKERS TO ATTEND

Programme That Has Ilccn Arranged
lor tho Oecnnlon--Tli- o First .Moo-

ting Will Ho Held Monday livening
nt 7.30 O'clock nnd '('hero Will lie
Three Sessions Tuosdny"Somo ol
tlio Topics That Will 11 o Discussed.

On Monday, Nov. 8, tho annual con-
vention of tho Epworth league of tho
Wyoming conference will open In Elm
Park churih. The concluding session
will bo held Tuesday evening at 7.30
o'clock.

Ono delezate will be present from
each chapter In the conference and tho
pastor of each church. Tho Seranton
City union will provide entertainment
and refreshment for tho delegates. It
Is expected that the convention will be
ono of the largest ns well as ono of tho
most Interesting vet held under tho
auspices of the conference. Among
the widely known speakers who will
bo present are: Rev. Charles C. Al-
bertson, D. D., of Buffalo, and Rev.
W. I. Haven, D. D , of Brookllne, Mnss.

The following piogrammo for the
convention has been prepared:

MONDAY CVDNING-7.- 30 O'CDOCK.
Introductory scrv.ee Stephen Jay.
Addresses itev. W. I Haven, D. D.,

llrookllne. Mass., ch.ilrmiu of the depart-
ment of splrutal work for the general cub-Ine- t.

TUESDAY EVENING.
C. M Gltlln, jastor Elm Pails church,

presiding.
Devotions John B. Sr eet.
Sjmposlum: Tho Epworthlan's Itcspon-slbillt- i-

To tho unsaved C. A. Ucnjamln.
To tho Chapter C. W. Westervelt.
To tho Church Austin Grimm

Each of the abovo papers limited to fif-
teen minutes.

1013 a. m. Departmental Conferences.
Department of Spiritual Work (to be

held In Sunday school room) Hush
O McDcrmott.

Department of Mercy and Help (to bo
heM In social parlor No. 1) Mrs. C.
13. Moss.

Depaitment of Utcrary Woik (to be
bo held In social pirlor No. 2) K b
Bower.

Department of Social Work (to be held
In class room No. 1) II. C. Perkins.

St. Patrick's, rtcuchtovvn.
Junton Leaguo (to bo held In class

room No. 2) William Edgar.
11.15 a. m. Address, "Tho Plrst Love

Feast," tho Itev. Edmund M. Mills. D. D .
Elmlra, N. Y second vice president of
tho general cabinet.

TUESDAY ArTORNOON- -2 O'CLOCK.
W. H. Pearce, pastor Tlrst Methodist

Episcopal church, Wllkcs-Barr- e, Pa pre-
siding.

Dovotlont C. II. Haves
"What to Do with That

Boy," Mrs. H. W. Palmer.
3 oo Simposlunv Tho Holy Spirit

Our Need of Him H. M. Crydenwlse.
Hindrances to His Coming Mrs. A. 1

Chaffee.
Will Wo Receive HIm-Will- lam M.

Hlller.
3 45 Paper, "Communion a Real Inter-

communication E It. D. Briggs.
4 00 Paper, "Tho Unused Porco" Geo.

Tors th.

No lack of interest here. No lack
of business. We've the wit that's
wanted to gather the things that
are wanted and the wit to sell them
as people are ready to buy. Ladies
all over the city are talking about
our Stylish Hats, and the more you
count the pennies the more you'll
be satisfied to spend your money
here. We call special attention to
the low prices on Ribbons, Trimmed
and Untrimmed Hats, Ostrich and
and Fancy Feathers.

Take no one's word for it, come
and see for yourself.

A. R. Sawyer,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

Heartburn, Gas-
tritisDyspepsia, uad all
Stomnrh llfnnr.

ders positively eared. (Jrover Grulmni's Dys.
pepslu ltcuiid) Is u suceltlc. One dose

distress nml ii permanent cure of
tho inot chrome und severe cases Is guaran-
teed. Do not miner ! A bottle will
eonvlnee the most skoptlcal.

Mnttliews Hros, Druggists, 320 Lacka-wiuu- u

uvenuo.

for
Dress Goods

Bright Plaids and Checks, fine
worsted finish, would be con-
sidered cheap at 15c 10c
Serges and Henriettas, all wool,
regular 40c goods 29c
Black Mohair Luster, 40 inches
wide, regular 65c goods 43c

DON'T FORGET that we arc
headquarters for fine dress goods.

Kid Gloves
Notwithstanding the great ad-

vance in prices wc are still selling
our M. Sc H. Gloves at $1.00. We
believe this to be the most flexible,
best fitting glove at the price to be
found in the city.

MEARS &

TUESDAY lWnNINO-7.- 30 O'CLOCK.
Bong Bcrvlce l'rofesor George V. Whlt-temor- e.

8 p. m. Address, "Tho Church of To-
morrow," Jtev. Charles C. Albertson, D.
D., Buffalo, N. Y.

CHEMICALS' Q00D WORK.

Respond to n Still Alnrnt lor n Tim
on I'lno Stroot.

The Chemical company responded to
a still alarm at 10.30 o'clock yesterday
morning for a fire In the residence of
It. J. Beamish, nt 618 Pine street. The
fire had started In the kitchen near a
window, nnd when Permnnent Men
Thomns Campbell and Engineer J. W
Ocorgo reached tho house th flames
had communicated with the easing.

After a brief fight the lire was
Chief H'ckey was on tho

scene nnd directed tho work.

KATIE ROONEY AT DAVIS'.

Mill lie Seen lor Three Dnvs in Tlio
Girl irom Ireland.

Kntle Rooney, a great favorite In
this city, has been secured by tho man-nirepi"- nt

to appear In her new comedy
entitled "The Olrl From Ireland." Tho
play Is a rollicking one and has scored
a big hit everywhere and as for Katie
she has made her title clear as among
tho best soubrettes, receiving tho un-
qualified npprovnl of tho best critics
throughout the United States.

Her singing and dancing aro as clover
ns her acting. At Davis' threo days,
commencing Monday next.

Will Do Inspected Today.
The new No. 28 school building on

Wyoming avenue near Green Ridge
Btreet will be Inspected by the board of
control this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Tho Welsh Prio Singers
From the land of song nnd poetry will
make their first appearance In Seran-
ton nt the Lyceum on Monday even-
ing, Oct. 23th.

A Cooling Drink in fevers.
Uso Iloreford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. C. II. S. Davis, Mcrlden, Conn.,
says: "I have used It as a pleasant
nnd cooling drinks In fevers, and have
been very much pleased."

To Cure n Cold in Ono Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 25c

f Upright A
PIANO,

I $168. j
A good, slightly-used- ,

mahogany pi.
ano. Price new was
$350- -

Boston Of a reliable.high grade
Piano make that we took in

trade for a new Fischer
piano, it is to go at little price
cost a tew years ago 5500.
Here for you for - - - $90

It Is guaranteed.

Organs Just taken in trade.
Such sterling makes as

Wilcox & White, Estey, New Eng-
land, Waters, etc, etc. Any price
almost to sell them quickly $10,
S35. $40, $5. 75'

1

C"Send for printed list of bar-
gains and special plans of easy
payments.

The Rexford Co.,

303 Lacka. Ave.

HAGEN

4004040100040040
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WHITECHINA
for Decorating.

6 Just opened several
0 casks of Havilaud & Co's
A and Delinieres choice

White, newest novel

ties, latest s napes.
$

7 V a

J $
0 6

SCVuxvaTVfeW

0 MTT.T.AR h WO.V

t - ) X

131 WYOMING AVENUE. J
Wnlk In nnd look arotuul.
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Shoes
Of the kind that
bring increasing trade

SHOES OF Tl KIND THAT

GIVE SATISFACTION.

Our fall offering contains the
most varied assortment of Foot-

wear. It represents perfection,
whether viewed mechanically or in
point of style, comfort and elegance,
are rarely combined in footwear.
Our shoes are the embodiment of
both. Our prices are always right.
Without disparaging in any way
the efforts of our competitors still,
in justice to ourselves, we must
say that in many ways we have
surpassed them. Our increasing
trade has shown that our method
of selling reliable goods at a small
margin of profit is the right one.
Our system of paying cash for all
our purchases exerts a powerful in-

fluence in securing for us the low-

est prices in the great shoe markets
in this country.

Buying and Selling

for Gash Only,

Explains, in a great measure, why
it is that we are always able to sell
reliable goods below prevailing
market prices.

THE

K
Hill
m ?unc rn

326 Lackawanna Avanus.

"Famous Old Stand."

THESE PRICES FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY.

Underwear and Hosiery.
Children's Natural Wool Sanitary Underwear

Size 18 20 22 24 26 28 30

3,0Ctt 35c 4c 4Sc 5oc -- 55c 60c
Wool Underwear protects children and saves doctor bills.

Misses' Natural Wool Underwear, fine ribbed, regular price
65c- - 50c
Children's Underwear, white wool, broken assortment at half

price. -
Ladies' Fine Fleeced Underwear 25c
Ladies' extra fine soft 50c goods 35c
Ladies' Egyptian Cotton 500
Men's Fleece-line- d Underwear 50c
Men's Natural Wool 75c goods 59c
Men's Outing Flannel Night Robes, $1.25 goods 95c
Men's Cotton Hose, 8c goods 5c
Men's Heavy Cotton Hose, 15c goods, 3 pair 25c
Ladies' Hose, black, seamless 9c
Ladies' Hose, black, fleeced, 17c goods, 2 pair 25c
Ladies' Hose, black, white feet, 17c goods, 2 pair 25c

ifl T

Pass by. See if you
will not want one of
these.

Compare prices.
Mending Tissue, regular 10c. packago.4c
Quill Toothpicks, 1G In package 4o
Ivory Toothpicks 4c
Darning Cotton, all colors, 2 for....4o
Stocking Darners 4o
Tracing Wheels 4c
Petroleum Jelly, 10c. bottle 4c
Tenrl Buttons, per dozen 4o
Thimbles, steel, celluloid, or alumi-

num 4c
Stewart's Safety Pins, all sizes, per

dozen 4c
Lamp "Wicks, all Blzes, 2 yards 4o
Kid Cutlers, per dozen, 10, 8, G nnd. .4c
Ironing Wax 40
Face Powder, white and pink, regu-

lar 10c. box 4o
Eye-Blassc- s, Specs or GoRgles 4o
Child's Hack Combs, extra value. ...4c
Collar Buttons, large head, per doz..4c
Hat Pins, long shanks, per dozen. ...4c
Aluminum Hairpins, 4 for 4c
Bono Hairpins, 12 for 4c
Baby Pins, rubber or bono 4c
Chamois, for faee 40
Curtain or Drapery Hooks, 2 do7en..4c
Crochet Cotton, nil colors, per spool. ,4c
Crochet Silk, all colors, per spool... 4o
Filling Silk, all colors, per skcln....4o
Costume Bells, per dozen .1. 4c
Corset Clasps, per pair 4c
Needle Boohs, 135 assorted needles.. ,4c
Shoe-fltrlng- s, per dozen 4c
Leather Shoe-string- s, per pair 4c
Brass Rings, 3 dozen 4c--

Dlastlc Sleeve-holder- s, per pair 4c
2 Spools Machine Cotton 4c
2 pieces White or Black Tape 4a

Take a look at the extra
good bargains we have in
combs it will pay you.

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. II. LADWIG.

'S

oooooooooooocx

Latest
Novelties

in
Ladies' Alpines

and
Walking; Hats.
ooooooooxoooo
-

sen THE

Umbrellas
Wo're Offering at

98c.
Warranted Tnst lllack, Ster-

ling Mlver Trimmed, Natural
Wood and Horn Handles.

oooooooooooooo
s

224 LACK. AVENUE.

M. & H. CORSETS, mack
on French model, dura-ab- le

and perfect fitting. . .50c
J. B. CORSETS, regular

$1.00 goods 75c
FLANNEL SKIRT PAT-

TERN, made from fine
cashmere wool, fretted. . $1,60

FOR COMFORTS. Silk-olin- es

in light colors, to
close 05c

(ItcgulnrlSijO goods.)
Mulls and Lawns, to close. .03 Jc
Bed Spreads, full size, 90c

goods , 69c

o00000000
We Will Reduce Prices on

Comforts, Blankets,
Table Linens, Tluslins
And Sheetings.

This is the place to buy.

Special Prices Monday.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue -- Seranton, Pa.


